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Get the habit and get it right now
of putting in all Tour time minding
your own busmen. Yon can't reform
the world in rut better war thsn to
reform yourself first. If you will step
out away from yourself and take
eood souare look at yourself yon will
decide that you are quite as much of a
nuisance in the world as your neigu
bor. Ex. n

The prosperity of a town is not
guarded by the wealth of its inbabi
tants, but by the uniformity with which
they pall together wuen an important
undertaking is to be accomplished
A man with a thousand dollars at Lis
command and a pure love for Lis town
in bis heart can do more for the np
buildine of it than a millionaire who
locks up his capital and snaps Lia fin
ger at home progress.

I
from our Exchanges

Ponoa Janrnal : Miss Marine Knox
returned to Winnebago Friday noon of
last week.

Wayne Herald : Mrs J E Raymond
was a Sioux City visitor Monday.
. ...EdLuodburg, who has been in
town the past week, went to Dakota
City yesterday.

Decatur Ilearad : F 0 Barnes was
visiting home folk at Homer a few
days last week .... Miss E Ducklin, of
Homer, visited with Mrs Fred Barnes
from Saturday to Monday.

Lyons Mirror: Mrs M M Warner,
who ia iu the Wise Memorial hospital,
in Omaha, waa quite sick Sunday but
is getting along all right at present
and will be Lome in a week or so,

Emerson Enterprixe: The election
of Fred ti Herry as oouuty attorney is
already bearing good results. The
illegal saloons at Nacora and Good
win nave both been closed ... . MlHB
Alma Fritcboff, of Naper, Neb, was
elected assistant principal of the high
school and Miss Bess llobertson, of
Dakota City, selected for the west
achool. Both commenced teaching
Monday.

Osmond Republican: Tut sday even-
ing's Sioux City Tribune Lad a special
in from South Bioux City in regard to
the condition of Jos Boulting of this
place, whom it was thought was suf-

fering from poisoning at that town.
Bonlting Las been enjoying close to a
three weeks "picnic" and the people
here doubt very muoh the peisouing
part of the program. Tea much
'"tanglefoot" undoubtedly constituted
the big eud of the poison.

Bionx City Journal: Interests rep-
resenting tiie Burlington and Great
Northern railroads yesterday pnrouas-e- d

of Peter Reard, a well known gard-
ener and former democratic politician
in the Fifth ward, 100 feet on the west
end of block 49, Rustin'a addition.
This ground is south and east of the
line of purchases near the site of the
approach to the proposed Great Northern-Bu-

rlington bridge across the Mis-
souri river. Mr Reard is to move off
two houses whioh are standing upon
the Iota.

Bionx City Journal, 14th: George
F Hammer, of Pursons, Kan, who trav-
eled cat of Bioux City for the old
American Biscuit company, and who
was in business for himself at Haward-e- n

and Balii, arrived in Bioux City
jesterday aad is at the Mondamio.
Mr Hammer went to Kansas a fow
Tears sgo at the time of the oil booai
iu that state, and has prospered. He
now is one-thir- d owner of the La Bette
Gas company, whioh supplies illumi
nating and fuel gas to the towns of

hetopii, Edna and Burllett. Mr
Hammer was a friend of the famou
driver, Robert T Kneebs, now dead,
and waa a witness for the defense in
the great Bethel "ringing" case which
was tried in Berlin, Germany.

Waterbnry Criterion: llszsl De-lane- y,

of Wood Park, is staying with
her uncle, Jake Delaney, and is

school here .... M iss Kate De-
laney, who has been visiting relatives
here, returned to her home near Wood
Fark, Friday . . . .Died At Bt Joseph's
hospital, in Bioux City, at 6 o'clock
Sunday evening, January 6, 1907,
Dennis Toohey, age 74 years. Mr
Toouey was born in Ireland, leaving
thera at the age of teu years, settling
in Canada. In 18T0 he came west,
aettlingin Dakota sounty near Summit,
and was known to the early settlers
here and at Bioux City. The deceased
leaves five children to mourn his loss.
They are Mrs M L Hogan and Dennis
Toohey, jr, of Hull, Iowa, Mrs C W
Estlao, of Btruble. Iowa, Mrs 11 A
Knewell, of Bioux Falls, 8 D, and Mrs
M Fahey, of Waterbury, Neb.

Fender Times: Lloyd Jeep waa in
town last week, 11 is thinking some-
what of engaging in busiuess again at
this jioint. . . .Judge Graves last Satur-
day sentenced Logan Lambert to one
year in the peuitentiary for assaulting
Father Bchell a couple of years ago at
Dakota City. This was a minimum
sentence but was in aooord with the
feeling of the jury, six of whom want
ed to eonviet him of assault and bat
wtj wune ine oiu)r six considered a
jail sentence too light. The assault
caused a great deal of feeling in
Thurston and Dako'a oounties. and
Father Bchell's enemies and friends
lined up with their side in no nneertain
way. Lambert attaoked.Fstber Bchell
in a livery barn at Dakota City and
broke bis jaw. About this time Lam'
bert was convicted of bootlegging and

leeung agninst lam lor his assault on
the priest, sentenced him (Lambert)
to the bioux rails penitentiary, a sen
tence unknown up to that time.

Bioux City Tribune: Claiming the
nvesion of Nebraska by Sioni City

physician is a violation of the state
luw inasmuch as a number of them
havti no license to practice in any other
state taan Iowa, physicians of Nebras
ka territory in tins vicinity threaten
charges aghinst the invaders. A re-

cent professional trip of a prominent
local phtsiciau to Booth bi ux City to
attend a patient, which resulted in one
of the resident physicians vigorously
protesting and threatening to notify
the state medical authorities, has open
ed the subject which for yeurs has
been discussed by Nebraska practi
tinners. While South Sioux City is
but a mile or to from Bionx City and
always considered a suburb of the
packing town, connected as it is by
budges and electno cars, yet it is
wholly in Nebraska and to practice
medicine there, it is necessary to hold
a state license. A number of physi
cians Lave protected themselves by
taking the Nebraska examination, but
others are without the necessary doc
ument, therefore making themselves
liable for a heavy fine if their woik
happens to be taken note of by the
authorities. As this condition exists
in South Dakota, the proposed action
of the Nebraska Medical men raises
an interesting question as well as de
Driving local physicians of many lu
orative casus. It's only solution aside
f'om holding a state lifetime in the
three states of Nebraska, South Dako
ta and Iowa, is the bringing the pa
tients to Sioux City. In many nrgent
cases, however, this would be impossi
ble. Many Sioux City physicians
have never given the matter a thought,
They have received any number of
calls from South Sioux City, a msjori
ty of whose people work in Bioux City,
and they have never heeitatoa to re
spod, thinking no more of crossing
the long bridge on a street car than
going to upper Tierce street. For
yeare South Hiotir City has been look-
ed upon as part of Sioux City, and lit-

tle attention is paid to the fact that it
is in an entirely different state.

Married In the City of Sioux.
James Maney and Elizabeth Armell,

camo here from Thurston county
a few weeks ago in qui at of a license
to wed, but were refused the per-m- it

by reason of the bridn having ob-

tained a divorce fiom a former husband
wi'iiin the six months limit defined by
law. The following accout of their
mirriugo appeared ia Wednesday's
Bionx Citv Tribune:

From the plains of Winnebngo; far
beyond the great Missouri, near the
line of South Dakota, came Elizabeth,
bionzad, bnt timid ; arm in arm with
her vhite lover, also btonzed, but with

fair face proof of being of the white
raee, came the two to the great court
holme, to the office of the court clerk,
there in search t.f a wedding licence,
for the white and red to marry.

"Heap big brave he wants to marry
and I want to marry him, too" said
the maiden to the court clerk when
he asked them what wus wanted. Tak-
ing down the marriage record, big, and
heavy, full of tie-up- Tripp began to
write the license but an obstacle con-

fronts him, statute says there must be
witnesses, und there was none who
knew the Injun.

Downcast, but not yet disheartened.
James und Lizzie left the court house,
left is search of an acquaintance, some
one who could recognize tliera and al-

low them to get married. Up and down
the streets they wandered, arm iu arm
aud deeply pondered. But their search
was quite successful; at the corner
of tlie Mondamio they found one a
Mr Starkey who knew both the search
ing parties.

"Here rou are," said the big white
man to the clerk of his groat office,
"this man knows me and will swear it.
Then the lioensn was quickly issued
ana a justice was pulled over and re-
peating vows of marriage, white and
red were promptly wedded.

Then to the plains of Winnebago, far
bHJiinl the great Missouri, near the
line of South Dakota, returned Eliza
U"tu, urouzed and timid; but not as
Elizabeth Armell but as Mrs James
Maney, wife of the big, happy white
man, owner of a thousand cat'le, big
chief with his ranchmen people cu the
broad plains of Nebraska, near the
little towu of Homer, in the oouuty e
Dakota.

The Passion Flay.
The Unique theatre in Sioux City

will have the beautiful and sublime
Paksion Play, in the greatest of mo
Hon pictures, for one week oommeno
ing Saturday afternoon, January 19th
It is something that is worth going
miles to ree. Thousands of people
journey many miles every ten years to
witness the wonderful .Passion Flay at
Oberammergau, Bavaria. At an ex-

pense of $10,000 the international
Projecting Co. has sucoeeded in get
ting an exact reproduction of this
famous drama. The reproduction is
so complete that the audienoe can
easily imagine that they are witness
ing the original play instead of miles
of life size motion piotures. Every
parent and Sunday school teacher
should take advantage of this oppor-tuui- tr

and vividly impress upon the
children these scenes in the Christ life

impressions that can never be ef-
faced while the lamp of thii life holds
out to burn In no other way short of
a personal visit to Oherammergau in
Bavaria, at tho time of this stupen-
dous enactment, can so lasting a reali-
zation of the crucifixion of Christ be
made.

The Holy City will also be illustrat-
ed in motion pictures-Luthera-

Church Announcements.
Preaobing Sunday morning at Sa- -

lem at 11
at 10:00

:60 o clock, Sunday school

Preaching at Dakota City at S .00
o'clock p ia ; Sunday school at 9:45 a
iu ; 0 E at 6 :30 p ru

A cordial welooms to all.

THE RIGHT NAME.
Mr August Sherpe, the popular over

seer of the poor, at Fort Madison, Ia,
says: Ur lung's New Life Pills are
rightly named ;they act more agreeably,
do more good and make one feel better
than any other laxative." Guaranteed
to cure biliousness and constipation.

Judge Munger evidently sharing in the i25o at Leslie's drug store,

From tie Fatherland.
Extracts front a letter written by

Julius Mesei)hoelr, who now resides
at his birthplace in Germany:
llcllerst n by liUdcnt chini, Herman?

Mr R E Evans,
January 2, l'JU7.

My Dear Friend: Today and yes
terday tho general greeting is "Happy
New Year," which I would send to
Dakota City, on the shore of the Mis-

souri, if my voice would reach there.
As it does not, I take tho general way
of writing, delivered by the mail serv
ice of the postal nnicn. I sent you a
card in July, which was probably lost
on its journey. In the spring I sent
eighteen "postal view cards" to your
county have these been received?

Tho past summer has been wet and
foggy Lore; autumn was a little bet-

ter. Bright, clear weather, as in Ne-

braska, is not here; it is about 1600
feet above sea level. Snow is about
1 i feet deep on an average, and there
has been good sleighing for about
three weeks. The coldest day was 11

(degrees Celsius, which hardly makes
good skating on ice.

Today it is raining and the snow has
settled dowr..

Industry and factories are very busy.
The people live, dress and spend more
money than was customary in my
childhood ; there is too much money
spent here in saloons, the whole fami
ly, together with the children, which
of course purifies the atmosphere in
general.

The state takes care of all invalid,
sick and old people by way of insur
ance (of course wage earners), one
half pay purs the laborer and one- -

half the employers, in the way of cer
tain postal stamps put in a book,
which is inspected sometimes by an
officer, and the employer is fined if he
fails to do his duty in putting the
stumps in his laborer's book.

Pontics at present is at a high
pitch here on account oi the dissolu
tion of the Reichstag. All parties are
active and argue their opinions in the
public places in a forcible manner,
especially the social-democrat- s, I am
not interested, as a citizen of the U 8,
and nuvo no business to take sides
with any party.

My only brother died on the 23rd of
April, in his 75th year. I have two
sisters living yet, younger than

Tho climate here is not so warm
and cold as in Nebraska, It is a dairy
and factory country. Meat is very
high from 20 to 35 cents per pound.
Shoes and clothing very little differ
ence, l'lour is twice as high here.
Potatoes are 75o per 100 pounds. A
good fresh milk cow costs from $100
to 125 cash. Heavy dr.ift horses
from 1250 to $100. Good dairy but
ter 30c tei. Eggi 2 to 2 lets.

My best regards to all my friends,
Yours very truly,

Julius Mesenhoeler,

CURED OF LU NO TROUSLC.
"It is now eleven years since I had a

narrow escape from consumption,
writes C O Floyd, a leading business
man of Kershaw, 8 C. I had ruu
down in weight to 135 pounds, and
coughing was constant, both by day end
by night, finally I bega taking Dr
King's New Disoovory, and continued
this for about six months, when my
cough and lung trouble were entirely
gone nnd I was restored to my normal
weight, 170 pounds. Thousands of
persons are healed every year. OuaraU'
teed at Leslie's drug store. 50 and $1
Trial bottle free.

First M E Church Hours of Service
SUNDAY

10am Sunday School
11a nt....f Preaching
12 m Class Meetiug
G :30 pm Epworth League
7:30p ra ..Preaching

THURSDAY
7:30 p m Prayer Meeting

A 11 eveniug services from May to
October will be held one-ha- lf hour
later. Elmer F. Shaker. Pastor.

Phone u umber 33.

WISE COUNSEL FROM THE SOUTH.
"I want to give some valuable advice

to those who suffer with lame back and
kidney trouble," says J It Blankenship,
of Heck, lenn. "I have proved to an
absolute certaiuty that Llecttric Bittera
will positively cure this distressing con
dition. The first bottle gave me great
relief and after taking a few more
bottles, I was completely cured ; so com- -

plete'y that it becomes a pleasure to
recommend this great remedy." Bold
under guarantee at Leslie's drug store.
l'rjce DOo.

Real Estate Transfers.
Uansotn K Toiler to W K Nliaiie, lot IS

In hltM'k 1, I'lihuer l'lace, Boulh HlouxCity, wit t
EvaLOrr, nunrdlnii, to Louli Dlerk- -

lnit. lot J lu nectlou qoU
0 B Dewlt anil wife to Kilward A

llnkke, awVi i V. section SN; ae1-- . ae1.,
eS aw Si i niiii ne aoSi aeottou W.
alflii7-t- , wit

J K Myers nnd wife to Anchor ttrntn
Co. lots 6 anil T lu block 10, llublmrtt,
wd

Cora, H Miller to Amelia, H Hloeum, lota in iilix-- t 10, Central Houttt fiiloux
(Jlty, wd

iloynk Mathawson to J J McAllister,
nw1--. awS section wd

(leomln Jay to Frank Ammerman.lota
X and a In llock 41. Covington Annexto Mouth Sloui t'lty, wd

Louisa, Ilaiuie and huslmnd to Herinun
Mieriimnu, wl, sc1-- section ex-
cept thnt purl of anld premise! np.
lroiruiit'u lor rniironn ritf m of
and other purposes, wd

wuy

HOW TO CUSI CHILBLAINS.
"To enjoy freedom from chilblains,'

writes John Kemp, East Otttield, Me,
apply Huoklen'a Aruioa Halve. Have

also used for salt rheum with envb
lent results Guaranteed cure fever
aorea, iudolout ulcers, piles, burns,
wounds, bites aud skin diseases
25o at Leslie's drug store.

District Court Dales.
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The terma of oourt for this, the Sth
judicial distriot, for 190G, are as fol
lows:

S

Pnknta, Kubnuiry 4, Heptemlier 18
(lumliia April HV, HMptemlier U

miinion Keliruury ID
t'ednr March 4. Novemlwr 11
Thiirstou April 1, Ocuilwr 14

llxou Maich is, Duvumbert
Wheu you havo a news item that

you would like to see in print, rinir

GYPSY LEAVES GIRL $40,000.

Fonrleen-Vmr-OI- 1 lletreaa Tnrnril
Orer to ( lilldren'a Soi-lel- r.

Mnrgit Schneider, n little Austrian
girl, recently wns brought to the Chil-

dren's Court nt the request of the Aus-

trlnn consulate In New York. Mnrclt
is heir to a fortune of nliout
Which has been left her by n relative
In Pndiipost, Hungary, who died n few
months ngo.

Marglt's fater died several years
ago In Budapest. Two years sro her
mother end herself come to this coun-

try and made their home nt 1!'.2 Mad-

ison avenue. The mother's nnnie wns
Mrs. Kthelka Baertl-Schnelde-

Shortly after coming to this country
Mrs. Bncrtl-Hchnelde- r met nnd married
a young man mimed Bclgn Salgo, who
Is now 24 years old.

The girl's mother died a few months
ago. Snlgo hus slm-- taken charge of

the girl. Wheu the Austrian consulate
learned that $40,000 was waiting for
Marglt In charge of the Orphans' Court
of Austria, It looked her up and de
elded thnt for nn heiress she wns In

Improper guardianship.
In court the girl faced her young

stepfather and announced thnt he wns
not old enough to Imss her, and thnt
the right kind of a father Is n big mnn
with a beard. Salgo did not make
much of an effort to retnln his charge.
She was turned over to the Children's

100

100

4000

20

0000

up

Society and the officers of thnt organi-

zation said thnt the girl would soon be
sent back to Budapest to enjoy the In-

come from her fortune.
The girl conies of a gyiwy family, ac-

cording to her story, and the mini who
left her the money wns almost a om-plete

stranger to her. She says thnt he
was a friend of her mother and that
she saw him only from time to time.

OF THE F0KEST.

Big Mendow flourishes under a be
nign and patriarchal government. Tho
forest ranger Is the bend of It. In
The Pass" Stewart Edward White

gives the forest ranger's Idea of edu-

cating a boy.
In a grove ncor the ciunp was nn

out-of-do- Kinlthy nnd woodworking
shop. There every coneel'. i.0le job of
repair and manufacture was undertak
en. While I wns watching the ranger
bluing a rifle sight one of the younger
lxiys brought up a horse nnd began
rather bunglingly to shoe the nnlnial.

The hoy Is a little Inexperienced,"
I ventured to suggest, nfter a time.
Aren't you afraid he'll lame the

horse?"

SONS

The ranger glanced up. "Every one
of the boys hns to do his own shoeing
and repairing of ell kinds," said he
lie's been shown how, nnd he'll Jiust

have to learn. I made up my mind
some time ago that I would rather
have a horse weak In his hoof than a
boy weak In his intellect.

"I have eight boys of all ages, and
I"ve given a lot of thought to them
he continued. "They nre getting the
best education I can buy for them : a
man does not get far without It. And
then, besides, I am teaching thorn to
be thorough, nnd to do things with
their hands as well as with their
beads. Turn 'cm loose, that's the way
to do It Teach them to tuke enre of
themselves and then they will. Why,
the youngster Is all over the hills, and
he Is only 0 years old."

I said that the day before we hud
seen nun over the divide.

Yes, and soiue day when he gets
left over a divide somewhere by acci
dent, he'll get back all right ; and when
he grows up he will be more fond of
divides thuu of pool rooms and sa
loons."

Certainly those supple boys could all
pnss examinations examinations In the
Arabic education of a man, "to ride,
shoot, and speak the truth."

Spier and Indigestion.
Although the use of apices for

purpose of heightening the flavor
the

food Is almost universal, it is geuer
ally reeognliried that their influence on
digestion is detrimental. Some expert
nients recently carried out tend to
prove that while spices stimulate the
motor functions of the stomach, they
progressively impair the secretory
functions, and lu the long ruu Inhibit
the production of hydrochloric acid. On
the whole, therefore, the indigestion of
spices hinders, rather than accelerate
digestion, though an exception may be
made In respect of jicrsons In whom
slowness of digestion Is due to a defi-

ciency of muscular activity on the part
of the stomach, and also posaibly of the
victims of hyperacidity. Itoston

The Silver Maine.
"Your nephew, that's studylu' to be
dot-to- r

"Well, now, be ain't by any means
as useless as you a naturally think,"
philosophically said honest Farmer
Hornbeak. "When he comes home on
a vacation I make him not only kill the
chickens, as occasion arises, hut dress
'em, Into the bargain; and what little
knowledge he has already got of sur-
gery enables him to do more artistic
job than any of the rest of us can do.
In spite of all the practice we hare
had In an unscientific way. A college
education, Knoeh, has Its bright side,
even If It does cost considerable."
Puck.

BlaT tVrltlnar Paper Fuctory.
The largest factory lu the country

for the making of fine writing paper
Is to be erected In llulyoke, M.iss. The
estimated cost of the six buildings, to
gether with the necessary machinery, is
about 7tH,(HXI. Nearly 1(H) operatives
will be employed. The plant will have
a capacity of thirty tons of writing
paper dally. The mills will form an
extension of tho American Writing Pa-

per Company's property, which now In-

cludes seventeen factories.

An Optliulat llotrl Keeper.
Hotel Keeper hat aid the stran

ger say wheu you gave him the hill?
Walter Such monstrous prices he nev
r saw. We were an abominable gang

of thieves. Hotel Keeper (Jood. So
he didn't lieeonie abusive, thenf File--

the Uerald, No. 43, and we'll print it. ! gende Blaetter,

o
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Notice.
In 1 bo lltrlrt court of Itakotn county, Ne- -

briokn.
Fri'il Kini-nlwu-

vs. . Notice.
Minnie Ilosenlmiitn f

To Minnie Itoienlmiini, t.

:
Vim will tnke notice thnt on the loth dnr

of .Intmnry, A. 1. lKT. Uip plnlntllT herein,
r reil Ko'eiiNiiiin, Mini n in iji uilini niriilnst
yon In the olllce of tlteelerk of the district
court of luiknta county, Ncbriwkn, the ob
ject Slid prnyer or which nre thai liln mnr-rliur- a

to you, the said tli'lciiilnnt, lx annulled
nnd ilcrri'ed void.

You bxp required to answer snlil petition
on or Iwfore the lsth dny of February, A. 1).

hated this loth dny of .Inniinry, A. r. 1W7.
KHIUI KoHKSRAt'M.

Klrst I'ubllentlon Feb 10 Cw.
Sheriff's Sale.

Notice In hereby alven thnt by virtue of
nn order of ""In Issued by Hnrry II. Ailulr,
clerk of the district court In nnd for Dakota
count y. Nebraska, nnd directed to me, II. O.
Hansen, KhcrlfT of snld county, coniimindlnK
me to sell tho premises hereinafter descrll-e- d

to xatRfy a certain Judgment of the naid
district court of mild county nnd Htnte, ob-
tained at the lwi6, term thereof, to-wl-t:

on Ihe Sth dny of January, Iwirt, In favor
of K. 1 Oltizler nnd minlnn Mcholnit Kyan
for the mini of eluhty-nl- x dollnrnnnd ninety-on- e

centn ltl.uli, nnd elirht dollars nnd
Klxty-nln- e cents HS.WI, nn nn attorney's fee,
with Interest on said sums from January S,
ItrnS, nt 10 percent, per nnnum, nnd his costs
tnxed nt seventeen dollars nnd eighty cents
ll7.sn. I have levied upon the follow ln
descrllied property, to-wi-t: The north
twenty-fou- r (ill acres of the northwestquarter of section fifteen Ufit, township
twenty-nin- e ). north, ran lie seven 7t,
east, all located In said Dnkotacounty
nnd Ktnte of Nebraska.

And I will, on Tuesday, the lith day of
reiiruary. Iti7, nt in o'clock a. in. of said
day, nt the south front door of the court
house In Dakota City, Itakotn county. Ne
braska, proceed to sell nt public auction to
the hlnhvKt nnd liest bidder, for cash, all of
the nlxo described property, or so much
hereof ns may he necessary to satisfy said

order of sale Issued by Hnrry It. Adair.
lerk of the district court In nnd for Dakotaounty, Nebraska, the amount duo thereon

In the BB-- r. mite belli? the sum of one
und red and twenty-tw- o dollars and ninety

live cents (HW.Hfii, and accrulnir costs.
m-e- under my liiinii this lotn dny or

nonary, A. l. lMfi
H 0. HANSEN,

Sheriff of Dakota County,

BUSINESS LOCALS
Imported draft stallions, $1000 each

Home-bre- d registered draft stallions,
$300 to $800. Hart Bros, Osceola, Ia .

can now furnish New Idea
(a woman's magazine) in connection
with Herald for $1.30 . The regu
lnr price for magazine is
This is a bargain ta at you cannot af

to miss.

Neb.

We the

the
the COc

ford

Call at The Herald office and get
sample copy oi ihe JNew idea oiaga
aine, a magazine for women. It will
only cost you 30o a year in combina
tion with The Herald

Home-bre- d draft stallions, $250 to
$000 ; imported stallions, your choice,
$1000, F L Stream. Crestoo, Ia.

Thebest imported horses, $1000 each.
Home-bre- d registered draft stallions,
$250 to $750 at my stable doors. A.
Latimer Wilson, Creston, la.

Uubscribe for the Herald, the
pDr in the county. $1 a year.

best

If any ef our subscribers desire the
address changed tin their Herald by
reason of the establishment or changes
made in the rural mutes, or for any
other reason, just drop us a postal and
the change desired and it will be made.

Ten Farms for Sale. Good ones, al
sizes and kinds. Warner & Eimers.

i)R. C. H. MAXWELL,

Physician and Surgeon.
Calls promptly attended

DAKOTA CITY, NEBRASKA

mm
m - .. m

Homeseeker's

Excursion

nates
Frequently each month to home'
seeker's territory.

Winter Tourist Rates
To Colorado, California and all
southern resorts. Personally con
ducted California Excursions.

Cheap Excursions
To Salt Lake City, January
IS, x6, 17.
To Denver: January 20, ax,

22.

Free Lands

A. J.

Write for folder describing bow
to obtain free 640 acres of govern-
ment land in Nebraska for mixed
farming and dairying.

Send for Free Folders
"A Good Dairy District," "The

Big Horn Basiu," "Irrigated Land
in the Billings District, "Eastern
Colorado." "Personally Conducted
California Excursions." and "To
the Great Northwest."

Inquire for Details

Reason er, - Ticket Agen

DAKOTA CITlf, NEB.

L. W. Waeelki, Q P A, Omaha, Neb

KILL the COUGH
AND CURE the LUNGS

WITH Dr.
Hew Discovery

forC

(ling's

0UGHS and
OLDS

Pries
E0e$1.00
Free Trial.

Surest anc Quickest Cure tor all
THROAT and LUNO TROUB-
LES, or MONEY BACK.

ft(WFrf Boole FlrHi

You can't afford to
buy rang until you
know all about a
Monarch. Ak u l"r
tha book IUII WHIR

you Intend tobuy.and
we will send also a act
of MeaauriiiE Bpoona,
postpaid. Animrsa
Malleable Iron ttnnaeCo.
Ueaver Van, U itcvtui.

1 X Cut dlr-n!-

na won't tarnish.

1 Tfce"5tay Satlsfivctory,JtAiv$

C The top la Malleable

iron. Does not crack, w arp

or break. The thickness re-

quired in other iron is not

necessary. Heats quicker,

cooks more evenly and

uses less fuel.

AaaaVlaVaa4lMMa. . a

6Ucd and arranged to auit every family need In city or country, noieia or puu..s

Call and see why they save fuel and repairs. They show it.

Edwards& Bradford Lbr. Co

.1.

Hubbard,

surprisingly

GEO. TIMLIN, Kanaser.
Nebraska.

It is Delicious"
I

cof f e e
25 Cents per Pound

Blendod and packed from carefully selected coffee bj

BVCKWALTER'S
No 6 Front St. Homer, Neb.

IT PAYS TO TRADE AT BUX. g

4fe&&&&&&&

IShe ESerald and

New Udea,

Only

saasa

Womans

The Herald for all the News

Dakota
County

Farmers
Institute

February 3 and. 9
KDaJkotav City. Kfcb


